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AMONG THE EXCHANGES
OF THE INLAND EMPIRE

Boise Wants Pure Drinks.
Pure Food Iuspoctor McPherson
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deleterious coloring matter will be
permitted to be used .n such pro-

ducts the coming summer:
Boise, Ida., March 1, 1904. To all

manufacturers ot sort annus, ice
ream, etc., and dealers In soda

fountain products: You are horoby
notified that the use of coal tar col-

ors or other mineral dyes or the use
of preservatives, such as formalde-
hyde, Bullcyllc acid or any other de-

leterious substance, will be consid-
ered a violation of the Idaho dairy
and pure food law.

A vegetable coloring matter that
Is a food In Itself may bo used, pro-

vided It js so stated on the label of
the package containing the same, or
on a card hung up at the place of
sale. In order that the consumer may
be fully advised as to the coloring
mntter so UBed. Boise Statesman.

No Hope for Posterity.
r Our friend John Van Horn is the
victim of a sad misfortune, says the
Fossil Journal. It will 'bo remem-

bered that when he returned from
his old home In Missouri last fall
John brought home with him a pair
of 'possums, with the Intention of
raising a sulllclent number ot 'pos-
sums to supply all the MIssourians
in this part of the country, 'from
whom he booked some 17 or 18 ad-

vance orders. But, alas! John was
bo long away from the old state that
he forgot to Bay "Show me," and
last week, to his Intense chagrin, he
made the accidental discovery that
both of his 'possums are females,
with no present hope of posterity.
When the MIssourians who have
placed orders get wind of tins mis
hap they will be rem man, aim jumi
In ......nnelnf in rrfl llllt t Ills ranch
until the storm blows over.

Spring has Struck Walla Walla. .

The powdered gold of the Oregon j

grape blossoms and the lavender
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EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY

PILGRIMS ON ONE SHIP.

United States and Canada to the
World's Sunday School Congress
Greatest Religious Crusade Since
the Middle Ages Chief Promot.

Wealthy Men.

New York, March 8. When the

nrrn iiRrnmn i.invu line milieu u u
noriea ner wuy uui ui uui uenn m

11IH I1I1II llilHUKHl nuui tut;
Inre-- nssmrihUm nil the dock
to bid bon voyage to the 850 pilgrims,
bound for the Holy Land. The ship
carries the American delegates to the

.TAnnn'o unmlnv sn nnril I .liiilrrftss.
which Is to bo held In Jerusalem next

llm. nf la rJtfaQAIllll
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number of Canadian Sunday School
workers are also among the party.

The pilgrimage Is the most notable
UI US KI11U HIIICU II1U rillHUUtia Ul luc
middle ages, the two being compara
ble In numbers and enthusiasm,
though not In purpose. The most
elaborate arrangements have been
made for tho trip and the Itinerary
Is all that could be desired by the

Scott's Santal-Psps- ia Capsules
4SSET a bab iuibf

ynrlnll.mm.Hjsn Cat rrbKl 3 ot tho Bladder and DUeued
Kldaaja. No flam no paj.
Cans quickly aad Fern,
nentlr Iks wont earn ofUgawdWM MdWIeot,
so matterof howloug tund
Inc. AbtoluKlr numltu.Sold br dnmlata- - Pries

1.00, or'bymill, postpaid.
1.00,3 born I ..
tk tmAunnm job:,

LLKFONTIM. OHIO.
1. Cnlrl hy F. W. Schmidt & Co.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bl for unnatural

UcW,ljuUmraUplu,
irritation or uomtiorii
of maeoua pwabrux.

PtlnlMJ. md not at
SnTUtTUlCNIMHULQa, (tnt or pouKrnooi.
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CHICHESTER'S PILLS
.&"?.. . Orlflpnl Genuine.
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The DR. UEBfG STAFFMEN only Specialists for men, con-
tinue to cure all chronic, pri-
vate A pervoui allmenli, Impotence

utcfte, rueuinaii'm, caiurru,tn. Dr. A v piuuuakt. i n. w. iur i yera
11

Oregon m y.,ier Way, Seattle, Waili. Call

'.ly.lH.f.kl.Viriinimnuiiui
Standntd temed tor Cleat,

Gonotihrea and Runnings
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid-n- y

nnd Bladder Troubles.

wild sweet pea will be seen within
a short time. Later the lavender
violet In the swamps, the white prai-

rie violet and the purple wood vio-

lets along the lake shores will all
awaken from their winter sleep.
Thon the dogwood and the splrea
will come and summer, will bo ush-
ered In with goldenrod, daisies, tiger
lilies, lupines and wild columbines.

With the rapidly lengthening days
and the softening air, with the tin-

gle of quickening blood as It courses
through one's veins, with the bright
sunshine which drives nway the
clouds but for a brief period, It Is
evident that the earth will soon, bo
In Its youthful garments again, and
every living thing will rejoice.
Walla Walla Union.

Will Irrigate Payette Valley.
The state land board has given

unqualified Indorsement to the pro-

posed reclamation by the govern-
ment of all lands in the Boise and
Payette valleys which are suscepti-
ble of irrigation.

At a meeting of the board held yes
terday the question was discussed nt
some length, especially as to Us
bearing upon .the Interests of the
state. The members of the board
were unanimous In the belief that
great benefit would result to the
state through the project and It was
their desire that the committee of
land owners should bo given every
assistance In the work of organiza-
tion. Boise Capital News.

Dog Poisoner at Work.
Fifteen dogs found dead In Union

one morning, as the result of poison-
ed meat being scattered about town.
The arts of the dog poisoner are al-

ways reprehensible and have for so
long a time been condemned that it
seems useless to say more at this
time.

The majority of the dogs killed
wore not valuable, but we under-
stand that some valuable dogs were
In the lot.

An effort Is being made to ascer-
tain who put out the poison, but It is
hardly likely that the individual will
he found. Union Republican.

student of history and the Scrip-
tures.

Among the plnces to ho visited are
Madeira, Gibraltar, Northern Africa,
Malta, Greece, Turkey, ABla Minor,
Syria, the Holy Land, Egypt, Italy
and the Riviera. In addition a num-
ber of sldo trips have been arranged
for those who wish to take them.
Herbert E. Clark, at present United
States Vice-Cons- at Jerusalem and
a resident of Palestine for 3C years,
will personally accompany and di-

rect the trip. At Jerusalem the
mombers of the party will be cared
for In hotels, convents and the homes
of American residents.

Three days, April 18, 19 and 20,
will be given up to the World's Sun-

day School convention, held In tents
Just outside the city walls. In addi-
tion to the numerous places of In-

terest within the walls of Jerusalem,
the visitors will be taken on numer-
ous excursions through the valleys
and towns round about the Holy
City. Special meetings will be held
at such places as Bethany, tho Mount
of Olives and the Bethlehem mils.
Trips will also be made to the Dead
Sea, Mizpah, St. John's birthplace,
Hebron, etc.

Throughout tho trip across the At-

lantic and through the Mediterran-
ean services will be conducted on
board the ship overy Sunday. An im-

portant part will be the Sunday
school session for the study oi too
lesson of the day. Dr. Wm. B.
Chamberlain, professor of sacred
music iu the Chicago theological
seminary, has prepared a selection of
hymns and music suitable to tho
subjects to be presented at the con-

vention and commemorative of tho
scenes visited and the historic
events suggested l6 addition to num-
bers appropriate to general worship
and the Sabbath day services, to the
missionary and other interests
brought to the attention ot the
tourists, and to the homo land.

The chief promoters of this 'Twen-
tieth Century crusade are all busi-
ness men who find leisure to devote
much attention to Sunday school
work. Foremost among the number
are E. K. Warren, a wealthy manu-
facturer of Three Oaks, Mich., who
is chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the World's Sunday school
congress; W. N. Hartshorn, a Bos-

ton publisher who Is treasurer of the
central executive committee, and W.
J. Semelroth, of St. Louis, who is
secretary of tho committee.

Do You Want Strength? .
if you want to Increase your

strength you must add to not take
from the physical. In other words,
the food that you eat must be digest-
ed, assimilated and appropriated by
the nerves, blood and tissues before
being expelled from the Intestines.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
physical. It gives strength to and
builds up the human system. It is
pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of digest-ant- s

that will digest tho food and
enable the system to appropriate all
of its health and strongth-glvln- g

nualltlos. Sold by Tallman & Co,

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

Indebted to W. T. Boynton will kind-
ly call and settle nt once, as I need
the monoy. W. T. BOYNTON.

Carl Muhlback, a wealthy Now
York manufacturer, and Lena l;

wero found In the former's
apartments dead, both shot through
tho head,

BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS.

DIS. W. O. COLE, OFFICK IN JDDD
building. Office hour. 10 to 12 a. m.;

1 to 5 p. m. Telephones: Office main
1371 ; residence, main 13S1.

J. L. MILLER, M. D. DESl'AIN 11T.OCK.
Treats and corrects eye troubles, ca-

tarrhal conditions and Impaired bearing.
Glasses correctly fitted for refractive er-

rors. Telephone, main 1011.

Hits. SMITH It P.INGO, OFFICE OVEK
the Pendleton Savings Hank, Tele-

phone SOI ; residence telephone, main
1501.

11. S. GAItl'IKI.D, M. D. HOMEOPATHIC
physician and surgeon. Office In Judd

building. Telephones: Office, black 1411;
residence, block 4,

I)It. U. J. M'FAt'L. Jl'DD ltl.OCK. TEI.E-phon-

main 031 : residence, black 101.

UK. T. M. HENUEItSON, PHYSICIAN
and surgeon. Office In Savings Hank

building, room 1. Office 'phone, main
1411; residence, red 1223.

UU. LYNN K. I1LAKESLEE, CHItONIC
and nervous diseases and diseases of

women, .ludd bulldlug, corner Main and
Court streets. Office 'phone, main 721 ;
residence, red 1223.

UU. LENA ALLEN IIOONE. OSTEOPATH.
ltesldence, Thompson street, between

Court and Water streets. 'Phone, black
1024. Nervous diseases a specialty.

A. H. MAItTIN, M. U.. DESl'AIN I1I.OCK,
Court street, over Koeppcu's drug store.

Special attention to skin diseases.

DENTISTS.

Ult. M. S. KEItN, DENTAL SURGEON.
Office, room 15, Judd building.

K. A. VATIGIIAN, DENTIST. OFFICE IX
Judd building. 'Iuom, rod 1411.

BANKS AND BROKERS.

FIIiST NATIONAL HANK OF ATHENA.
Orofion. Capital, S.'iO.OOO ; surplus and

profltB, 12,500.00. Interest on time de-
posits. Deals In foretell unit domestic
exchange. Collections promptly attended
to. Henry C. Adams, president : T. J.
Kirk, : I S. I.eGrow, cash-
ier; I. M. Kemp, assistant casbler.

THE FAltMEUS' HANK OF WESTON,
Weston, Orepon. Does a peneral bank-

ing business. Esclinnce bought and sold.
Collections promptly attended to. It.
Jnmeson. president : (leorce W. l'roebstel,

; J. It. Kllgore, cashier : di-

rectors, O. A. llnrtiniui. SI, M. Jones. T.
J. Price. O. D. Gratv, J. r. Kllfiore, Itob-e- rt

Jameson, G. W. Proebstel.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS HANK,
Pendletou, Oregon. Organized March 1,

18S0. Capital. $100,000: surplus, $7fi,-00-

Interest allowed ou all time deposits.
Exchange bought and sold ou all prin-
cipal points. . Special attention given to
collections. W. J. Furnish, president ; J.
N. Teul. ; T. J. Morris,
cashier : J. W. Moloney, nsststaut cashier.

FIIIST NATIONAL HANK OF PENDI.E-ton- .
Capital. $70.000 ; surplus and un-

divided prollts, $100,000. Transacts n
general banking business. Exchange
nnd telegraphic transfers sold on Chica-
go, San Francisco. New York and prlucl-pu- l

points lu the Northwest. Diuftx drawn
on China, Jupuu and Europe. Makes col-

lections on reasonable terms, Lerl
president : W. F. Matlock,

; G. M. Itlce, cashier ; George
Hitrtmun. Jr., assistant cashier.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

C. E. TUOl'TMAN. ARCHITECT AND
Superintendent, room 11' Judd block,

Pendleton, Oregon,

T. F. HOWAHD, AHCHITECT AND Su-
perintendent. Makes complete and re-

liable plans for buildings In the city or
country. Itoom 17, Judd building.

SHEEK & COLE, CONTllACTOItS .VND
builders. Estimates furnished on short

notice. Job work u specialty. Prompt
service. Shop ou Illuff street, near Main.

D. A, MAY. CONTllACTOlt AND HFILD-er- .

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of masonry, cement walks, stone wuljs,
etc. Leave orders nt East Oregonlau of-

fice.

F. M. KELLEIt, PLASTEItlNG AND
Cement walks a specialty.

Estimates furnished free. Work guaran-
teed. Leave orders at Iladley & Zebner's
cigar store. Main street. P. O. box 104,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

VETEltlNAItY SUUGEON DIt. D. C.
McNubh. Office at Tnllmun's drug

store.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

HOTEL ALT A, COItNKIt ALT A AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the day or week.

Good table set. Kates. $3.75 and $1.70
per week. Mrs. L. Neff, Prop. Pendleton
Feed Ysid la connection, L. Nfff, pro-
prietor.

ATHENA HOTEL, LEADING HOTEL IN
the city, $1.00 to $1.G0 per day. II. P.

Milieu, proprietor.

WHEN YOUH HUKINESS TAKES YOU
to Helix, stop at tbe Hotel Helix, Good

meals and good service. T. II. Wimpy,
proprietor,

LIVERY AND FEED 8TABLE8,

TELEPHONE LIVEUY HTAULK. COUItT
Street- - opposite court bouse. Howers It

Son, proprietors. Always good turnouts.
Public scales. 'Phone, main 381.

OLD DUTCH IIKNRY FEED YAItl),
Corner West Alta and Llllltb streets.

S. A. Alloway, proprietor. Large iHjro;
fortable stalls. Plenty of feed. Horses
siren careful attention.

COMMERCIAL STABLES, G. M. FIIOOME
proprietor. Fine horses, good rigs,

brat care given transient stock. Opp.
Hotel Pendleton. 'Phone, main 101.

CITY LIVEUY STAPLE, ALTA STHEET,
Carney It Kennedy, Props., livery, feed

and sales stable. Good rigs at all times.
Cab line In connection, 'Phone, msln 701.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

V. STHOHLE, DEALF.lt IN SECOND-han-

goodB, If there' Is anything you
need In new and second-han- furniture,
stoves, granlteware and crockery, call and
get his prices. No. 212 Court street,

MANHOOD
Tbls iireat Vcrotablo Vllnllier,

quickly oure you of all norvoaa or

Sold by Tallman & Co., ururjQ1

ATTORNEYS.

DEAN it PEKKY, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office over Taylor's Huron are store,

Pendleton, Oregon.

JAMF.S A. FEE, LAW OFFICE IN Jl'DD
building.

E. D. HOYD, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ill
Court street.

1IA1LEY . LOWELL, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In Despnln block.

HALI.EKAY & M'COURT, LAWYERS, As-
sociation building.

CARTER JL RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law, office In Savings Hank building.

N. HERKELEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In Savings Hank building.

II. E. COLLIER, LAWYER. OFFICE
Rooms 7 and 8, Association bulldlug.

ST1LLMAN & PIERCE. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Mr. Stlllmuu bus been udruttte.1

to practice In United States patent
and makes a specialty of patent law.

Rooms 10, 11, 12 and 1.1, Association
block.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN AHSTRACT CO. MAKES
rellnble abstracts of title to all lauds

In Uuiatllla county. Loans ou city nnd
farm property. Huys and sells nil kinds
ot real estate. Does a general brokerage
business. Pays taxes nnd makes Invest-
ments for ltefereuce, nuy
bank lu Pendleton.

G, A. HARTMAN, Pres.
G. A. HARTMAN, JR.. Vice Pies.
L. W. HELD, Secretary.

J. M. IIENTLEY REPRESENTS THE
oldest and most reliable fire and acci-

dent Insurance companies. Office lth
Hantaan Abstract Co.

JOHN HAILEY, JR., V. S. LAND
Specialty made of land s

and proof. Insurance and collec-
tions. Office In Judd building, room 1(1.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

H. P. O. ELKS, PENDLETON LODGE.
No. 2SS. Regular meetings first and

third Thursdays of each month. All
brothers visiting In the city most cordi-
ally Invited to attend. Hall lu LaDow
block, Court street. G. A. Hartinnu, Sr.,
E. R. ; C. K. Hean, secretary.

MEN'S RESORT YOU ARE INVITED.
Free reading room. Why not Join and

get the advantage of free bntb. use of
punching bag and other equipments. In-

cluding library and reading room, Terms
$1.00 to Join aim r0c a month dues.

FOR RENT.

fOli RENT IDITE OP R0OMC IV EARTOItK.
eonUn bullillnir. Steam bested. Hot and

cold water snd h.tit,rooiii ou ssroe floor. Call
st Eatt tiregonluti ofnec.

FOR RENT EVEN-ROOM HOI'SE:
hot and cold water, toilet. Apply at

1112 Knst Weuu street.
SEVEN-ROO- HOI'SE FOR RENT - IN

quire of Mrs, Julia Gulllfoi-- on West
Illuff street.

FOR RENT- - -- NINE-ROOM HOI'SE. IN
quire of R. Alexander.

NEAT, CLEAN, WELL-KEP- FURNISH-e-
rooms to rent. Well located. Mrs,

Strahon, !I02 Water street, coiner Johnson,

FOR RENT GOOD FRONT ROOM
suitable for two gentlemen or two la-

dles. Call at (110 Willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LEARN HARDER TRADE. ON
ly eight weeks required. Constant

practice. Expert Instruction. Positions
secured. Catalogue mailed free. Moler
System College, San Francisco, California,

WANTED - YOl'R ORERS FOR EN
graved curds, wedding Invitations, etc. ;

100 engraved visiting cards with plate,
$l,r0; additional cards In future, $1 per
hundred. The East Oregoulaii,

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKK
use of these classified columns. If you

have something you lutve no use for. offer
to trade It for something that some other
body may have and have no use for, some'
thing tbut you niuy need In your business,
You may have an extra horse that you
may wish to trade for a row or a vehicle.
Somebody may huve tbe cow and vehicle
and want the horse. Iftc or 20c want ud
will probably do the business.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND ITU HO A. OWNER CALi. AT
Hotel Hlckers.

LOST A MARTEN HOA. SUNDAY
evenlug between tbe corner of Thomp-

son and Alta and the Christian church.
A suitable reward for Its return to the E.
O, office, or to 012 Thompson,

MI8CELLANEOU8.

EXPRESS WAGON HILLY LEATHERS,
express and light hauling of all kinds,

Wagons at your service day and night,
Telephone main 101 or call at (be Com
merclal Htables, opp. postofflce.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE,
r.OO College street. Ilepalts for all ma.

rblnes. P. A. Lovetang, manager.

SEWER CONTRACTORS - REED It LAK
ler make connections with Ue sewer for

business bouses and private residences.
Terms reasonable. Leave orders at T. C,
Taylors Hardware store.

F. 8, MERRILL, SPOKANE. WASH,,
Agent, Densmore. Seeonil-ban- mi

chines, supplies and repahs.

SEE YOU "UNCLE" WHEN YOU WANT
money. We make loans on personal

property. T. H. Uurdaln, Pawn Hroker,
Mllarkey bulldlug. Court street.

WM. F. YOHNKA WILL PAY PROMIT
attention to all sales and posting bills.

Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-
sonable. P. O. Hox 200, Pendleton,

DRESSMAKING, CUTiING AND FIT
ting a specialty. Prompt work. Satis

faction guaranteed. Miss R, Whitley
1)12 Main street.

PENDLETON STEAM DYE WORKS
7S0 Cottonwood street. Cleaning, dying

nuu repairing, Goods railed for and tle
llvered, 'Phone, rualu 1001

Dally East Oregonian by carrier
inlv 1R rents week

RESTORED "cundene"
the nrcscrtntlon of a famous French physician. wUt
dlauasua of the siraemtlTOOrKUns.sucn sa ?T. .

sta.

IbakldnuTS. OUl'Ili:.Nt)truKtbens and roitorea. Tho nmaon mi mi re ra are not cured ly doctors
lilnoty tumbled with l'roalutltla. oiri'IOUNi: Is the only knowna wilboit I'n olwrntlun. and returned It sixnUteatlmonl a. A wrltlongunrunUjeKlviin money

bJSSJuo MoSict S pornmneiitre. l.og n biixi six by mall. Bend tor fte circular "3
itlnionitttn. Aildmia 1) A Vol. MKIHMNK ., Mm Fruuclaco, Vol.

TRANSPORTATION LINE8.

OREGON
SHOUTLINE

akd Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST

DAILY.
Through Pullman standard and Tourist

sleeping cars dally to Omaha, Chicago;
tourist sleeping car dally to Kansas City;
through Pullman tourist sleeping cars,
(personally conducted) weekly to Chi-
cago, Kansas City, reclining chair cars
(seats fiee) to the East dally.

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE-

TON.

. EASTHOl'NU.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 2. Chicago Special p. m, rt :45 p. m.

No. il. Mall i. Express l::tr. a. m. JjJftn. m.

WESTHOUND.
Arrive. Depart.

No. 1, Port laud Spe-

cial 0:00 a. m. 0:10 a.m.
No. Mall and Ex- -

lues 12:25 a. tu. 12:.10a. in.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
Arrive. Deport.

No. 7. Pendleton Pas- -

sengcr 5 p. m.

No. 8, Spcknne Passenger 0 :10 a. m,

WALLA WALLA HRANCH,
Arrive, Depart.

No. II, Mixed trnln, 1 :!I0 p. m.
No. 12, .Mixed train 5;.10p. m.

Nn. 7 connects with No. 2.
No. N only waits for No. 1 In cose No.

1 Is late not more than one hour:
No. 12 connects with No. 2.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject to change.
For Sun Francisco every five days.
Columbia River to Astoria and way

landings, leave dally except Sunday, 8:00
p. in.; Saturday, 10:00 p. ui. Arrive
dully, 1 :00 p. m.

WILLAMETTE RIVER.

Hoiils leave Portland dally, except Sun-
day, (stiige of water permitting) for Wil-

lamette and Yamhill River points.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to Lewlstou Leave Illparla

dally, except Monday, 4 :0.i a. m,
Lean Lewlstou dally, except Monthly,

7 :00 n. m.

E. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago, St. Paul, St. Loud, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Portland and Points
i on the Sound ....

TIME CARD.

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 1:45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
11:45 a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Wnlla Walla dally, eaitbouud

1 1 :I0 p. m,

AriUe Walla Walla dally, weslliounil
10:4. u, ui.
I'or lurorniiitlim recunllni; rales and

acioiiiiiiodutloiis, enii on or address
W. ADAMH, Aueiit,

Pendleton, Oieiion
s, ii, 'aldi:rhi:ai). o. p. a

Wullu Walla, WashliiKtou.

(fa
RUNS PULLMAN 8LEEPING CARS

ELEGANT DINING CARS
TOURI8T 8LEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNKAI'OMS
DUI.UTII
KAROO

TO ORAM) KOHKB
CllOOKHTON
WlNNKl'EQ
IIUI.UNA and

VBUTTIS.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CIIICAao
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NBW YOHK
HOSTON

And all points Uast and South.
Through tleket to Japan and China

via Taioma and Northern Pacific ftteam
ship Co. and American line.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Tralua leave Pendleton dally except

Nuuiiay, at TiOU p. ni.
For further Infoiinatloii, time cards,

in u i im nnd tickets, cull on or write M.
Adams, Pendleton, Mregon, or

A. U. CHARLTON,
Third and Morrison, Hts Portland, Or

SCHEDULE OF

PEN DLETON-UKIA-H

Stage Line
Dully trips between Pendletou nnd

rkloh. except Sunday. Stage leaves
Pendletou nt 7 a. ni., arrives at Uklah
lit (I p. m. Return sluice leaves Ukluli
at l n. in., arrives at Pendleton 0 p. m.

Pendletou tu Pklah. i'i ; round trip
$,'; Pendletou to Alba, $'J,75 i round
trip, $.", Pendletou to Ridge, ; round
trln. J3.B0. Pendleton to Nye. $1.5(1
round trip, $J.50. Pendleton to Pilot
Rock, M : round trip, tl.KO.
nillen nt & MeComas' Dm

HOTEL8.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props,

The Best Hotel in Pendletoa
and good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton lias just
been refuted and refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rocms.
Headquarters for Traveling Man

Commodious Samplo Rooms,

Rates $2 & $2.50
Hpeclal rates by week or month

Excellent OuUlno.
Prompt Dtnlngroom ftervlc.

Bar and billiard room In oonneotloa

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
GEO. DAUVEAU. Prop.

Kuropeuii plun Everything (lrst-olati-

AcvoimiinilntloiiH tlm best. All

modem convoiili'iices. Htrtmi hett
throughout. Luro new suinplo rooms.

Tho Hotel Bt. Is pronounced one

ol the most modern nml model hotels
of Oregon.

Rooms 50c to $(.50

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8.

Block and a halt from depot

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

Remodeled and rofurnlshed through,

out. Everything neat, cloan and

Steam --.eat and electrie
lights. Dent culslno. Prompt serrlo.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREC. N.

American plan, 3 per day and upward.
Headijuartern for tourists and commercial
travelers. Special ralea made to famil-
ies and tingle gentlemen. The manage-
ment will be pleased at all times to show
rooms and itlve prices. A modern Turk-
ish bath establishment In lbs hotel.

II. C, IIOWlIltH, Manager,

DR. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
ttOMU

TRHATAtUNT
ihU wonderful

doctor U cttlletl
grt'at bet ue be cure
people without opera
(ton lU&t art Klvtju uu
to die. ile curea with
tUohM wouderful

herbat, rootx, hud
harks uuU v1 table
tbut aru eutlrely un
Liiowu to medical art

tuiCtt I u this rou it ry, Throuich he use or I liooe
hAr intern remedle llttn fumoua Jwtor know
thetsctiouar oer 600illiterwiil rwmiditH, wliirh
heituecesht'ully Uftei lu dhleimit dlstttseu Jle

tu euro nttunh, UMilunu, Unite,
fuuruuteeH iiervoiiJiueHa, utomui'h,
llveri kidutyw.eti'. t liui hundreds orti'Htlmuu-lals- .

(.Uiartfen mmlerute. Call and w hint.
1'iitlentn Hit or the ultV write for bliuika iuul

Bend 4 tentH In HtamjH. CONWUIr
TATION VitKK, AUUUKsfci

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

153 Alder Street,
Portland, Ore.

Tho Oregon Dally Journal cau bo


